PARISH CALENDAR
Saturday, November 25
Sunday, November 26

. . . . . . 5:00 p.m.
Mass
. . . . . . 7:00 a.m.
Mass
. . . . . . 9:00 a.m.
Mass
Monday, November 27
. . . . . . . 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer
. . . . . . 8:00 a.m.
Mass
. . . . . . 9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open
Tuesday, November 28
. . . . . . 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer
. . . . . . .8:00 a. m.
Mass
Wednesday, November 29
. . . . . . . 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer
. . . . . . . 8:00 a.m.
Mass
. . . . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open
. . . . . . . .7:00 p. m.
Finance Council Meeting - St. Francis Trailer
Thursday, November 30
. . . . . . . 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer
. . . . . . . 8:00 a.m.
Mass
. . . . . . . 5:30 p. m. Feeding Menu: - Baked Ham
Friday, December 1
. . . . . . . 7:45 a.m.
Morning Prayer
. . . . . . . 8:00 a.m.
Mass
. . . . . . .9:00-11:00 a.m. Food Pantry Open
Saturday, December 2
. . . . . . .4:00-4:45 p.m. Confession
. . . . . . . 5:00 p.m.
Mass
NEXT SUNDAY READINGS:
Is 63:16b-17, 19b; 64:2-7: A sinful people await God’s presence.
1 Cor:1:3-9: God’s gifts prepare the Corinthians for Christ’s return
Mt:13:33-37: Be alert for the coming of the Lord
LIVING CATHOLIC IN THE 808
Parish- Home- School
Back in the day, a majority of Catholic children attended the
neighborhood Catholic school run by their local parish. That was the
desired ideal in the mid-20th century. But that model is no longer the
reality for Catholics in the U. S. In the islands, our keiki may go to a
nearby public or Catholic school. However, they may just as easily
have a 40 minute commute to attend school.
Today, our “home” parish may not be closet to where we live. But the
truth is we still need a home parish. The parish is THE community of
he faithful. It is the parish that ties us to the community around us
AND also to the larger, universal Church. Our parish is where we are
– day in and day out, week by week – over the course of our lives
nourished by the Eucharist. It is our parish that sends us out to live
and change the world into God’s Kingdom.
Our Catholic school, our Catholic hospitals and nursing homes, our
Catholic food pantries – these are all apostolic ministries of our faith.
And important ministries of our faith. And important ministries at
that! But they are not the center of our faith. The parish is.
Thanksgiving is a time for home, for ohana. Might now also be a
good time to (re)connect more deeply with your home parish?
NOTE: If you have children in one of our Catholic schools preparing
to receive sacraments this year, the parish needs to hear from you by
Jan. 15 to make sure all goes well this spring!
Dr. Kristina M. DeNeve
Adult Faith Formation and
Evangelization Coordinator
Diocese of Honolulu

ANNOUNCEMENTS
GIVING ELECTRONICALLY: There are now two ways to give
NOTES ON STEWARDSHIP
electronically to St. Rita’s you can give via on-line giving at
www.striananakuli.org (on-line giving) by using your credit or debit
In today’s Gospel, Saint Matthew offers a compelling
cards. Or you can give after Mass to our parish volunteers using our vision of the end-time, when the people of all nations are
credit/debit card reader. Mahalo for your generosity!
brought before the Lord to give an account of their lives and
actions. Interestingly, the sheep, the righteous ones, are
CATHOLIC CAMPAIGN FOR HUMAN DEVELOPMENT - rewarded for having acted with love and compassion
CCHD COLLECTION: Thank you for your generous support last without having recognized the face of Christ in others. Good
week to the collection for the Catholic Campaign for Human stewards recognize those in need of their care as gifts from
Development. If you missed the collection, it’s not too late to give! God. They know that they are instruments of Christ’s active,
Visit www.usccb.org/nationalcollections. and click “how to Give’ on loving presence in the world. How will we treat others this
the left.
week: our family members, neighbors, customers,
strangers? What accounting will we make to the Lord for
MASS FOR CATHEDRAL “ALUMNI”: Please join us on their care? (International Catholic Stewardship Council eThursday, December 14th for Mass at 6:00 pm and a bulletin)
reception to follow in the Kamiano Center. Families of “alumni” are
WHATEVER YOU DID FOR THESE LEAST
welcome and all are encouraged to bring pictures to display and
ONES, YOU DID FOR ME
share during the reception. Bishop Larry Silva will be presiding, and
Our Gospel for this Sunday is Matthew’s account of
Msgr. Gary Secor con-celebrating a special Mass for Cathedral
“Alumni,” for anyone baptized, confirmed, married or ordained in the Last Judgment, when Jesus says that the Son of Man will
the Cathedral Basilica of Our Lady of Peace. For more information, be present at the end of time to separate the sheep from the
goats, those who cared for “the least ones” from those who
contact (808) 585-3357 / cbarnes@rcchawaii.org
did not. In this Gospel Jesus seems to identify himself with
the king and judge as well as with the least ones who were in
WORD OF LIFE: ”By focusing on the most vulnerable
need.
members of society, we strengthen the entire fabric of society to
In contrast, the first reading and the psalm depict
protect the rights of all.” Archbishop William E. Lori, Chair, AD
Hoc Committee of Religious Liberty “Solidarity at the Service of All
God in the role of shepherd. Here it is God who is tending the
People in the Middle East”, https://goo.gl/nAUXNQ
injured, the strayed, the sick, and the lost. This is what Jesus
WEEKLY READINGS
did throughout his life and by his death. He cared for the
Nov 26 Sun: Our Lord Christ the King of the Universe
hungry, the thirsty, the naked, the ill, and the stranger. He
Eze:34:11-12, 15-17; Ps 23; 1 Cor:15:1-2, 2-3, 5-6; Mt: 25:31-46
bought freedom for all. Jesus is asking no more and no less
Nov 27 Mon: Ordinary Weekday
from us. The nations will be judged on one criterion only:
Dan 1:1-6, 8-20; Dan: 52, 23, 54, 55, 56; Lk:21:1-4
whether we imitated the compassion of God that was
Nov 28 Tue: Ordinary Weekday
revealed to us in Jesus, whether we recognized the suffering
Dan:2:31-45; Dan: 3:57, 58, 59, 60, 61; Lk 21:5-11
face of Jesus in the least ones and responded with love.
Nov 29 Wed: Ordinary Weekday
Dan: 5:1-6, 13-14, 16-17, 23-28; Dan: 3: 62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67;
Lk:21:12-19
Nov 30 Thur: Andrew, Apostle
1 Rom:10:9-18; Ps 19: 8, 9, 10, 11; Mt: 4:18-22
Dec 1 Fri: Ordinary Weekday
Dan:7:2-14; Dan 3:78, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81; Lk: 21:29-33
Nov 25 Sat: Ordinary Weekday
Dan:7:15-27; Dan:3; 82, 83, 84, 85, 86, 87; Lk: 21:34-36
“THAT GOD MAY BE ALL IN ALL”
The reading from First Corinthians tells us the ultimate
goal of all Christ’s saving work—“that God may be all in all” (1
Corinthians 15:28). In other words, Christ does not wish to
divide us, but to gather all people into the one flock and one
kingdom of God. We are called to participate in that process of
uniting all things in Christ. When we care for the least ones we
are gathering them into God’s loving embrace and showing
others the way to eternal life. When we neglect those in need we
dishonor and scatter those who might otherwise have found rest,
food, and healing in Christ’s flock. What will it be? Will we follow
the lead of our shepherd king?

